
oneof which mciaikilad

an V& 0•"Mr srit. inirlittft..ti
five,,ittricilwyelPdhelr Omit'wenikd Y ~I',o,3rapattuf.' only.
This was Imy heroine conkt oleic

seep of the parents who had left her
orhaned before she ivas f

oldold ;'but Just beyond the' apple
tree where she sat dnominlr was the
arm house wwilieriojiardiner's
father Und• mother lad' liVed their
lnarriedja;4lll4lg , " " !"' •')frPchild**.&mean cc :' I sir

...
homemteaumbat ecoo • • Thal I -

ea, unicanakilsave n the 'um ofthcvilliesdhook.tkik itthritveerlas4
mountatu,dasy. tilm swalremplugon that Suintialifteinciiito onewho
was ofno kin. yet dearer thattgritnd
parentil, dettrerthou the' momsof
litherOrInbtlier: 1114 haul notPhu!
ed :or questiOned : 4116 1 mothr:that
mule her- Ittartfall ofthich treitAidetth
sweekloy. when Fntuithithlburnelatip.
td her hand or lookedlitto;Irct bine
eytm, butshe knew there WAS nohap:
plums earth held sosweetas thehope
of Spendingher' Whole life by ids
side. With' all the fervor of , tt.. pure,
untrlettheart she loved himbeliev-
ing I& wiulle.heart was:hi her own'
keeping.. • ~.:

_

_. . ,

Only. six Months aVe as to.
herself, half,woodeir y t and shit
did not knotv he'liv Lti3r had
tome to noels-Out td Settled ' ups -.old
JudgeHill'sestate; and ...hi' the =rou-
tine oflegablinghtersi Miami 'Winehi
question old Mons,. Urinßner abent
some property. :. The Or girl .who.
sat in tholittly, sitting mow, mending
theold Maressucks, when he culled,.

littledreamedsholv *deft the'. Walter
was to.become to her.' Itoseemeden
far alwieler;So relined;grtu*fal;tal-'
en ted ; ' even bite tenyearsof seniority
plaelll hint above her.: lie: was irks.
the strong auk Lathe modest tittlevi-
Met. - •

Yet' from his height liehad stooped
to her; sci.sheark[ trier . Mint; id
won her fro Miter shy reticence, had
.given her treasures ofhis'riehly stor-
ed mind:to her eagenqueStinns:,:htid:
wooed and Won heti.'llehad brought
letters, toRockport that pmyqd idzp
ofgood tinnily, geodrepute; and ,witli
an indepeudoht income thatwarrant:.
ed his taking a wife and ,starting; AL
honk.; so the old' People '.smiled • oft-
the woolngoand let thepoliter spist-:
ration from theiridagive plant to
the unselfishMild'stmaingiterluippy.

Six months ago,onlyuxlnow in a
few short weekb-Slitt 'would leave
home anthill that had--been dear-,to
I terThint infaticottrfolkier`hint• to- h
far away city 'home. Alreetly• the
busy hands ofmany whit loved her
were working pretty trifles for wed-
't ling gifts; the. grandfather had set
aside -hard 'owned dollars for her
dowry, the grandmother was cutting
and tampingsnowy linenfor the bri-
daloutfit..

Suddenly, as she sat ' dreaming a
step sounded on the i'vulk that led,
round thefarm house to the orchard. ,
The deep blue eyes wore litwith lis-
tening hope, the lips parted into a
smile, the falnteolor stole up to the
pure, pale cheek, , and she waited.
linty a moment and her-_drettm was
endmxlied before her. She Spmtig to,
his side and looked into his face, a
handsome, nobleface; now ekinded
with some heavy sorrow. .1 ,

"Myra"' he said 'looking down at
the lovely. face. "Myra," and then he
broke down—"howelm I ? how CM
11"he whispered, but the'tvhispex
was like the wail from a .breaking
ham.'

"What is ItFrank '1" Amid,chil-
led with fear, yet scarcely knowing
what site dreaded. _.

.

"Myra,' I. must go away.'!
"Go away? Where? WheW? Not,

to have me Frank ?". '
"Ye..l, darling, to leave you."

. She tried to realize his wordy, but
the misery was too sudden, to over-
wheltning. "When?" she gasped.

"Within un hour." •
I'llut.you will return soon?"
"I cannot tell. You will be trueto

nit? Mynt?"
titsith," she said Solemnly. •

'Only a few moments more and lie
Was gone.‘' Ile had folded her in his
arms,. had kissed • her farewell and
then again she was alone under the
apple tree trying to collect her scat-
tered thoughts and realize this sud-
den overthrow of Itbr happiness.

' Gone! she knew not where or on
what errand. Her lover herpromised
husband, the man towhose keeping

. she had given herheart,imd to whom
she would have devoted, her life.

• 'Darkness gathered round her, and
her grandfather coming out found
her smted, stunned and weary with
the pain of her sore heart. There
was no•comfort for her in the house.
No one knew Frank. had gone till1.I her white Ulm broke the news.

Day after day peatt-4411::. :With qui-
et, loving cure the. •yentig girl per-

t formed every mutineerduty for her
dear grandparent's- iximfort: No
word of complaint ever pawil her
lips. Gentle and iendelishe hail ever
been, gentle and tender she was still.,
Angry ointments, bitter • swill, cut-
ting retwoaeli ware,heaped upon: the
head of the mart who had desertml
her, by everY,lengue ilit,Bbckport
when she. was absent, but In the pres-

.Vlll.o ofher quiet dighity his • name
was unspoken, )(shewas and
her eyes eadtktr.to ono._ made- 1011)
meat before filer, and, cveu_ut _how
her sorrow - wins: teatek ttrid ranee
handled aLbut in eorreraatkin:-

tintuina lived
and died,Midthe Winter snows
thick upon' the streets ,of. liockpert
when she baudoncetitore*tut Fran-
cis Colbuni. -She hadneverseen hie
hand writing, butAlkithlekwhiteest-
velopo bore Übe:post markof thecity
where he had ;promised. to, maker. a
homefor her, and astnnige thrill of
hope was.in her heart as she.. broke
the Heal.Only a few words to crush
out the-laidlove nestling in her soul..

'"Myra, my Injuredangel. Forgetme. lamunworthy ofyour love or
remembrance. FRANK.

That -wean!
The golden crowned head- drooped

down, the-.white lids fell over the
blue eyes,every nerve relaxed, and
for the first time in her life she&fitt-
ed. Not till they :were, crushed out
did she knitiw how &liband hope luid.
sustained her. . • • n.

Thcteare S'ome;nattiree so gentle,
lovely and innlxerst, that It seems a

moei.woly a Ireken-,heent>Mnlior]thegentle tauthr, or lowttpokeeNtja,
of tton.,, ;No .nneArtntisetT the
depth of the winul,as no- ono' stut.'
ppetted the undeveloped strength of
her chameter. :

It may be that troll badman rain
the quiet, monotonousroutine of old

==:=E

Have ilmia`out of
Ay withSotto* moth- I
tender, Pitying love
ut 'she- was roused
deslug pain •of

ttift.TP "

11•0ttret at Reek-
-6 house! tohouse

the old homeliest of
and then

barnand out useshs
the house. Evt iirVIM his bands,

oecupants or t
the place to save
was early in tbe

chive worked well
One cry of her-

theold man was In
sprang forward, butgly her grandinothermyth;fronlTlthgc !r,alyeh dvem deteilvcroeflames were . 'under,BU loni. and

Strong handswere at t o 'mervke of,
the stricken women. Night fell; Lind
Myra sat In the house ofafriend, her
grandfather's corpsein thenextroom
and bergran=ttherannanlpg hide,
'erten+)pshi- ober.-- •

'•

She mustbe al now. There was
no arm toprotect her, no home tore-
%live her, no money tosupport her.

to farm gone, she knew all was
f,ne, but it was not tiltatter the fu-

neral, that she realized the full deso-
latigashf herposition: Rockport was
silienudCbunied.to the ground. The
We was, after Anuch Investigation,
tracedto an idiot boy, who had been
fearfully excited by a recent display.
offireworks.. :Penns W.- from
any contact with the village were set
on fire through thehayricks 'and tintdevastatlonWas.appalling. Fnutilhar
who had nuulecomfortablehmnei by
hard labor were turned -adrift, and
those who were unharmed by thefire
were severely taxed by the mils of
heSpitality and benevolence-. Soon
mad leave ILOCkport that wasrelear,
and Myra elected herself.6ne-of the
emigrants. Hie wrote to ad. did
friend ofher grandfather's In theclty
ofr—,and stated her awed 1)4.
ging only-fOr Work by which:Ate
could support herselfMEI her grand-
mother, who had never. recovered
her reason, but hung a helplessWitte-
elle upon her loving cure.
- • Neighbors who had known Myra
thirdlner from herbabyhood looked.

-now upon herin wonder. The quiet
fate was lighted by reSolve and ener-gy, the little listless .figure was nu;
erect mill firm, the blue eyesno long%
er;looleal dreamily into a dead past
or hopeless future, but had the light
ofduty grasped and welcome from a
drooping heart broken maiden; she
WAS a brave reliable woman,whohad
buckled on her armor for the world's
fight against penury and suffering.
Wile precious Whim of helpless old
-age was her sticatitous. Now was
the time torepay the loveand devo-
Voit lavished upon her, now •was the
linteitoprove her gratitude,and with
prayerful energy mitt hoPO She Soh a-
fr the tehipobsibilitY.-She' iikl .not
'leave Rockport absolutely pennilaks.
A 'Mend purchased the land own
which stoat the ruins of the farm
Mouse, and this•money she hoarded
carefully as a shield Inease of delay
or want of employment. '

Her answerfrom I' had been a
klnd' one.. .A Auld boarding- phwe
and employment in a store were of-
fered her, andthank fUlly accepted,
and in lo4s than a month after the
fire she was established in, her new
home. Weary days Ailel•with arou-
tine of unaccustomed, distasteful
work were followed by nights ofbra-
ken sleep, quieting at Intervals the
heert broken moan of the aged
mourner:—

"Myra, I want Miles; find your
grundfathei, child; I want my hus-
band !" over and over, till sobs broke
the voice, and merciful Bleep. quieted
thegiief. The lady With whomthey
boardedallowedatra. Gardiner toBit
during theday with her,: 'and Myra
found she was happiest when -knit-

.

ting, Mil secureda sale forher socks
in the store where she was employ-
ed. Absoltde flids, not./ reach
them, but therewas work 'fir each
hour, no time for memory, no time
to nursea past sorrow. So she, rose
above it, and grew strong and happy
in theroutine ofduty fulfilled and a
conscienceat rest.

It was at, the close of day In early
spring when I want my ;rattlers to
see Myra Gardiner .again. Six long
years .liave,passed since the day that
she sat under the apple tree dream-
ing. The day's workat the store was
'over, and she had just been promot-
ed from aposition in the cloak room
to a place behind the counter in the
store With an Increase ofmlary. There
wits no one to mogratidate her, for
shehad never sought to make friends,
but she had thought ,of the Increase
to the little suorm the savings hank,
and haul been ghul at a prospect of
adding to the Afiresaved for the day
when she could pot work. Life WiLS
precious to her only for her grand-
mother's stake. She looked fifrward
no further than the end of that life
so far advanced already. There was
work and duty now, the future was
u blank on cloth, filled only with the
hope ofheavenly rest and joy when
the weary pilgrimage was over.

Sitting at her grandmother's feet,
looking up tenderly. Into the aged
Aux.; "Myrarealized • nettling - of her
own cxceeding loveliness. The form
so slight and graceful .at seventeen
was now Orin and erect, with a mr-
riage of.quiet, graceful dignity ; her
face was beautiful as a dream, but
the far away look had gone from.,ber
eyes, givingplace team exprecsioTof
repos, and perfect peace.

"Myra," said theold lady, 'twho
Ls that gentleman who has been look-
ing at you so long?"

TheyThey were on the porch enjoying.
Die first warm evenings. Myra
sprung to her feet, turned,and fecal
her former lover. She didnot scram
or faint. 'One thrill; cold and deadly
in its sickening palm.passed over her
but her face was Mut and her figure
Will. lie was fearfully uttered. ill-
tam and dissipation had marred his
lace till it was scared:Sr to be row-
aired as the noble, handsomeone she
had loved.

• He did notstir alt Myra turned to(him, but. spoke in low, hoarse ac-
tents : "I have beell seekingfor you,
Myra, to plead for forgiveness."

She could not speak; but motioned
himto be seated."1 have not long to live, they tell
me," he continued, "and • 1-• should
like to dieat 'peace with you. For
the rest it does not matter."

"What is the red?" she asked
more to gain eompasurethan for any
.interest. • • . . .

• "You believe inIt," leisaid,"haw-
en, a Mute, a Deity? I know you
do. Don't amover.nle,• the question
was foolish.. Can I tell you how it
was I leftyou t" • •

She bowedassent and resumed her
seat, Where he took ono beside the
old lady. What shewas suffering no
onocould gum looking Into her still
calm •

"I must go back," scald her visitor,
"to my childhood that you may un-
dershuad • *Story. My own father

was about nineyears old
year mymother- Married
'MSa wife butsixmonths

e a second thnede.prived
id. My only brother

. t
hough

fitlser•
Ithott,gh buta half-broth-
ne very'dearto me, I
other. with worshipping
ggall she did-was right
ae commenced a systeni

armee to the baby boy I
ready to aid her in
We lovers a happy:

ad Juliusruled bb moth-
by every whim and

boyish will. •The (Ines-
..and thine had never

as. I was only too glad to
„foll •heir to -.all mytoyish_assurers as 1passed them by on my

madju nut:Mood.• Not til Ideathacme
,•W; revero,Dte triedid 14:think of

to, possessions. : • My, motherastakenr tlisken very lit When I was
Inn kw, weeks of tuy :nisjotity andw „winsa romping boy of ten years.
She knew her disease Was fatal, tied
would:often talkwith std of the fu-

:a". '•£ice:.+:✓:.~r-.~'r»+o~.:_.7s:~.rwk.

tareofour boy. My lb wasvery
wealthy, o 4 a handsome
Jointure widow, but at her,
death hisentire property reverted to
we. Julius Adderhad lett nothing.
Mymotherawlspoke ofthis,

lug manya promise frown-rue for her
darling's More, till upon her death
bed she required me swear tostand
between JuHus and harm, if I sacd-
thed everything tosave him. I was,
young, enthusiastic loved my,
brother deeply, I ido lized mymoth-er, and I took the oath: Mb3r my
mother's death we were invited to
make our home withmy UncleMax.'
myfather's - only brotherand hia
family, mraunt and tkanin•Mationi
I had long. knowri that lttwas the,
wish of myfather and! uncle . that' r
should marry my'cousin and :had
never giVenor ,, withheld' ny, own'
consent, fram simpleindliferencii to
thematter. We werenot betrothed,.
but leas..a tacit engagement to
WWI' we gave it.sortAof color by a
sincereeinsin4 regard:' T'fbad been
an initiate of myuncle's.house;.how;
'ever, buta few tracmtlis When niir
gardchangeito intensedL4l.lke,while
hers grew into a love :that- betrayed
itselfso openly 'as todeepenmy aver-
sion. She was an only childa per-
fect darlingof her home,and inherit-
ing Consumption &Oaf, her mother's
family, was . still more petted and
indulged because in •feeble health.,
She was gloriously beautiful,talented
and witty, but selfish, jealous, and
turd-hearted. She soon found that
the way tosecure my attentions was

essby kindnto Julius, and won-, his
boyish afflictions by presents and in-
dulgence in many extravagant fol-
lies. • .

"I had completed my twenty-see-
cud year, and lxast admitted to the
bar, when a friend of my father's
about to travel in Europe urged me
to be the companion of his tour. My
home having becomealmost hateful
by my uncle's urging me to. marry,.
and nay cousin's demands upon my
attention, I accepted, end had been
hut, a few months,at.Itome when
Visited liwkport. Myra, I saw you
I lovedyou. Believe me, my darl-
ing, there was no thought of. wrong
in my heart when I wood you.
had long ago decided never to mar-
ry Marion, and you were my heart's
idol.

"But during myabsence in•Europe
Julius, my' mother's boy, whom 1
had promised to protect, had become
spite ofhis extreme youth, initiated
into the vices ofa large city. I had
left an ample allowance 'for all his
expenses, had selected a school, and
trusted him to my uncle and aunt
for home love and discipline. The
charge had been neglected. In my
short stay at home he had been glad
ever to be with me, And I suspected
nothing. Judge then of my horror
when my uncle wrote toe that itched
'prmtted a forged check at the drank
for a thousand dollars, to pay n
gambling debt. The; check was in
my uncle's name,and he wrote to me
to wino home atonce and see the un-
happy boy. I obeyed the summons
and ofcourse offered 'to pay the mon-
ey and releasb Julius from debt.

"Then came the cruel blow that
has made we what I am. Marion
was sinking under the disease that
had )3111C(1 her childhood weakened
her, and had declaredher love for me
was hastening her death. My uncle
made it the condition;, of pardoning
my brother that I should marry my
cousin, or, us he was ,phstsed to term
it, fulfil myrengagement. In vain I
pleaded mr aversion,' my lava for
you. My uncle held the proof ofmy
brother's guilt, and 'threatened to
loutish hiutto the fulktit extent of
the law if I refused to wed my cous-
in.

"Julius; My mother's golden hair-
ed darling, knelt to me promising to
reform, imploring me by my, love
for him, mylnother's memory, to
save him. .-

"31y aunt pleadM -for her chi
Marionlaitther life in the bulan
Myra,L yielded. Not till Mt fa
(lay that made Marion toy wife, (

(losethe Wipe that something win
come to save me. Theo I wroteI
you.

`•Shall I tellyou what my Mb
been ? Igo.. You aro too guilele
too simple to know what Ihave s It-
ems!. My brother ran headlong Ito
ruin, anti died a boy, in delirium
tremens ; my wife's love turnedto a
jealousexaction that maddened me.
She knew Idid not love 'her, and,
though I tried to ' make her happy,
she was a miserable slave to herown
jealoussuspicions. Your nine 'IIIIS
made a torture to me by her eon-
William's scum ofmy country tilde-
thin, ILS she' tennis( it. 1 grew ;',.to
hate her, myself; everything. • I
drank to drown misery; I !mimed to
be a scoffer when. I tried to reconcile
my precomuived altos of a liying
(hal with my own blighted life.
Now, my wife is detul; I am hasten-
ing to my own gnive, and I have
soughtyou-out to sty forgive Inc. if
I have blighted your life, too."

Myra had listened With fast-fulling
tears, a heatt full of pity and forgive-
' mess. Thee's/eningshadows had fall-
en while bespoke, and lie could not
see her fawns he outdo his last •ap-
peal.—There way at mointutt ofsileinv,
and then she came tb-his side. "You
have notblight&l my life, Franeis,”
she said, gently; "for any pain you
may have given, me,-I Mrgive -you
freely ;wand that, she coold notkeep
lock therush of tendertuNsand shitty
Theold love, neverdeiul,cauueliving
and warm to her litter, arc she befit
herface to his cud kissed MM. "(itxl
comfort yqu," Elie whispered.
' But he shrankfroth herearex.o "I
am not worthy." he said; my life
condemnsme. lam not worthy to
he in your presence.. 0 Myra, you
do not know tits thing• I have I3e-
COMO !"

"But now," she urged, "you am
retrieve the past."

"Retrieve the past!" he echoed.—
"Can I bring Julius to life,and make
him the pure boy mymother trusted
to my-care? Can Igive you your un-
touched heart again. Can I-make
Marlon happy Can Ibe again a
good man, such as I once aspired to
became ?"

"The last is in your own hands,"
she answered ; "youomnot undothe
past, but the future Is your own.

t off this burden ofdespair. Trust
in Uodand hope!"

"I cannot! [cannot! My Heaven-
ly Father 'WM once ugjoy tome
—now it •Is a dead 'name. He has
forsaken ate!"

"Not sot°, Frank, not 80 i"
• But lett her despairing still.
Not In oup hour did she move him.
He eamrhgtdnand again. Thepure
holy Influence of her presence drew
him to her side, .sometimes direct
front scenes where he- luid Striven to
forget her in wlidott • revel, 80111 etimes with atheistical arguments to
drag down her pure faith from its
throne. But she never gaveup the
effort to win him hack to a life of
good works, of noble aspirations and
high hopes.

It were too wearying to tellhow she
praYedJor strength to combat the
evil of his nature to rouse the dor-
mant good and win him back to II&
again. Slowly,step by step; some-
times slipping back, yet onwiird
again, sheroused his faith, and then
the rest followed.

' .Her grandmother died. She was
lying almost unconscious, lifefading
slowly away, and Myra bending
over herwhenFrancis tuned. "Send
him here." Myra said.

As ho entered the dying wpm=
raised her head. "Myra I" she said,
her eyes.shining with areturn ofrea-

"son, Myra, I am going home.
Moses—my hustxtud is tuning me.
Myratiod is very good tome!" And
writhe diet. • .

There was a silence for it few mo•
meats, then Franehi;stxtke. "Myra
I belleve.'. There is a Godfor such as
you and her, for such itsham"—and
he knelt dovin -by-the- bedside and
buried Mit thee in his hands. When
he rose therewas aglorious radiance
Julia:eyed,and his lips smiled once

. .

all was bending over her 'dead',
Nal alone," she was whispering to

heart.

ME
MMMM=

..9409verhoffaidi:geo__,yo,
Couy,love, caa you trod. mu ag ainShe pot her hand. In ,hla, And I
him hold her hi hisnrme; aridturn
fling from the presenceof death;',UM
.opened anew for both of therol'.
TheMehemet

While a multitude of men darken
eounsel wordawlthoutitnowledirO
about, the Alabama Mimi it seems
'the occasion to remember:Just what-
this the Alabama Outrage. Theworld
'hes lately beetimaxicluxiby, timppb-
Matteisof a volume'ofeight hundred
crown octavo pages; entitlil.
melts Of.&mice .Atioat,", and pur-
porting to the veracious history of
the rebel-privateers: That bold sal:.
for Seinmei-his beaten:his sword In.
to a-Stylus; -and after- inditingther&

In-

withan.unflatteringallusloa to."the
bookmakers—three . cormorants ever,
on, the:lookout, for. a ,srneubdion,"
hie:welt beponies.a; cormetunt-with.
The largest orderor .maW. Some ral.

eioand'.Oriton."ltaVitig .Pinged 'his
tale, hot on?y shoro ,tint-of •hbl •
glories butOffer ,hlm nOveiMatage,
cis spirit Is:in' arms: He Confesses
that' hecannot expect to be rend "at
thecourt oftheDemos,"meaning the
North, ud hecentime that there-Is
no money tobuy this record of, gen,
erousvalor at the South; yet he va-
tlelnates aneager public with thecon-
fidence of the publishers of yellow
covered novels. And really, except
that 'ifis bigger, we see no reason
Why the ,ASferesce of&Minashouldnot..
beequallypopular with The Memoirs
of Cland.Daval,or The Adoenhoes of
Jack aepherd, or The Pirate's Own
hook, or The Life and Death of
homed Criminate. ltcertithily, tells
as garrulousastory ofmeannms, cow•
ardice, deception, greed, coarseiMis,
braggadocio,blasphemy,eunning,,,and
contempt of law,as that which court
mends el tiler of those chalks to its

Juuliar circle of admirers. To lie
st, however,David,- Shepherdawl

Company oomsioually,at least, struck-Oneof theirsize, while theRod ß
ver of the Confislenicy wagiad gallantwar against the weak, the unoffend-'
log and the defenceless. " When,"
he otnerves "wheu all thehigherand
holier passions 'of the human heart
are aroused in a struggle—when the
barbarian is at your - door with the
torch of the- immliary..in oue hand
and the uplifted sword of diabolical
revenge in theother"—why then, we
should suppose, would men of his
mettlebe nailed at Bud door to re--

pel that barbarian. - But he infers
'hatthat is the momentfor thebaugh

Southron tobe burning whalers In_ .
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the safe shadotv of the-Azores,. or
drinking champagne in the hospita-
bleharborsofHerIleje3ty theQucon.
On the election ofPresident Linedni
Capt.r Seunnes--holding a.wmmis
don of.the UnitedStates, educated
theoxpense or the United StattU, to-
tutvi ter the pay oftheUnited States:,
resoires to secede from' the-Govern-
ment of "thehated Puritan," but he
equally resolves to stay and take the
moneyforStaying, till "the generous
cavalier"-in this (use Mr.Secretary
Mallory:-.."offers hima better thing."
Therefore, social's :after his, reserve,
to quoteonce more, ho Is "Still athis
post at the Light; Howie Heard,:per-
formin hisrotithle duths,' but list=
ening with'iMlCehing ear Midbeating'
heartfor the first sounds of the dis-
ruption which is•at hand.' -Not till
the llth of February, 1861, dothe
sounds of disruption, mingled with
thesound of an appointment inthe
CoefederateNavy, roach his aching
ear. • Early In June, commanding

• the armed pirate' Sumter, this Jolly
tar runs theblockadeat New OrhUns,
slip; acrma the ocean to tape Anne
nio, and-With occasional visits to
English porta, where he seeing always
to (save' been welcome, to French
ports wherelie was .unmolestaltand
toSpanish portinwhere ho was cavity
but very distinetly inforipetithat his.
room was better than his coinpanyr-
he employs thenett six Months in
seliing,llfibig, burning orconfiseat-•
hug Northern trtidingvmels. Stand=
ingover 'tisCallfa for-new prey,
encounters • more Spanish baSenem,
the military commandantat first de-
dining toadmit the Sumter to port.
Gibraltar, however,atones for the in-
famy of Cadiz. The. brows of the
conqueror were bound with victori-
ous reathe. and his unbrnised arms
would doubtless have been hung up
for monuments, had they not still
been. needed -fur his honorable war-
fare. "The Armyand Navy ofGreat
Britain were with us almost to a
man," observes thehistorian. Time
one restriction to thischarining

i
Eng-

lish hospitality was contained n the
order that, "the Sumter shall not
makeGibraltar a station from which
to sally out from. the Strait for pur-
pases ofwar." Yet the Sumter was
in such deiperatecasethat these EnF-
lish physicians' prescriptions were in
vain; for, outside the marine league
rode three Northern armed steamers
at anchor, and rather than see his
ship In action Semmes would rather
have her wither in despair.S'o,
leaves herhigh and dry at Gibraltar,
anti betakes himself toLondon to de-
light asympathizing capital with the
tidings that the Sumter,- in her six
mouths' cruise, had captured seven-
teen ship+, and dome incalculable
harm to Northern trade.

in July, the Alabama, built on the
Mersey, was ready for stn, and Capt.
Semmes, with this record behind him
-known to the Government, known
to the Custom authorities-was ap-
pointed to cumin:mil her. On June
2kl, Mr. Adams had declared her to
be a Confederate cruiser, and applied
to the Government to detain her in
accordance with the Neutrality pine-
Lunation. Lord Russell had prom-
ised to hold her •in surveillance, but
fails4to doso. On July 9thour Con-
sul at Liverpool offered still stronger
evidence against her. The authorl-

' tits refused to seize. On•July21, the
' Consul Presented newfacts. The tut-
ttioritim refusedto seize. On July -2'.3.41
mid July 26th they were warned that
the Ai:Mauna was-manned and ready
for sea, and still theyrefused to seize.
On the 29th of Julyshe sailedon pre-
tense of atrial trip, withoutekuranee
'or register, went to Moolfre Bay, in

' Wales, remained there thirty-six
hours, shipped fifty men, and then
made' for the+arbor of i Terceira.
in the Autres, where she was joined
by her storeship-at British merch-
antmen-and received from England
her supplitts, arms and =unit:km
Here came Captain Semmes, on the
Bahatna, • end here began his depm-
&diens. The Alabama carried eight
guns, and was thus held by her gal-
lant officers and crew to be a match
for Nantucket whalers .and Maine
lumberinan: Steaming outside the
Marine league, the chieftain; whose
words are battles, summoned his
crew, informed them they were in
thepresence ofa bold butxnueer, and
thatenlistment under himwent un-
limited grog, glory, and greenbacks
wrung front the oppressor. Eighty,
out of ninety sailors, enlisted, and
the tender -father of hlB men disap-
peared intheRoman leader. "When
I wanted a man to do anything after
this," writes thesstern moralist, "

did not talk to him about 'nationali-
ties' and 'liberties,'and 'douttle•wag-
es'; • but I gave !lima rather shar
order, ifit was notobeyed in 'doublep
quick,' the delinejtientillaind Mintier
'ln limbo.' And. there rose upun-
grateful men.who;safe on shore, de-
flounced him as a liar and abully.

From the fifth ofSeptember to the
28th ofOctober theAlabama, always
hoisting Use colors, always stealing
Whatever she could use or.store; al-
trist without exception burning her
captives inmidocean, seized twenty-
one United States ships. Once. or
twice moved.by Meltdumb betuity,.
or by the appeal of their officers, the
stern patriot would,bave droppeda
tear, but "there weretoo manywltite
eravated, long hairedfellows bawling
from theNew England pulpits, and
toomany houseburners and pilferers
inundating out-Fatheriandr;:to per ,
mit hint thattendereffusion, and for
tears he substituted,llradeik•
November to Jituuarygraisingabout
the Westbulks, theAlabama seised
Ave ahips....Jtunalta had the largest
hospiklity for the privateer, theoftl-

qui •t RO*
" ' • " • 11,t • ' 'O6O!MOM** .;• : Stifildent,'Andextendingtddr antistMeeo.oll
_ ',andAltenias-- toAlak-Ogie •cat.

"mu Mope, stumi=inearly two
scoremond(' priphi, seizing
a delfts* nstoteleVrlsto.UAmad .delight or 'au-lxklolßY.
Therewas noend-.lq tftacivllitifia4
Cape Town,and- 411144takilMs moth
as .1 conki ffo,7-pintsff..lftlitiodest'
and condly4aFtnandeffil:9-704!autographs,- Efts_ .pretty
littleperfwn ets that eanni Off
to Me." The ). 'Heavenbids
'cant .Simon'sTown vied With Cape
Toti'Oln lanowfoc"tberEngibiltni'vat

"Ofilcets discarderall the- tedkalous
nonsense aboutisitir•not belagii_st3tvg .-•

nised? andextimdednot usOdd, as
! arprivateietiiiitiefo-• tlhidpit
&Obit seamen to•rf3phico
the-Alatauna ‘4teamso,to the Indian
Odsw,eapturina.pillagingandiralik;
jftgmiter way.rlgutiPune was Heaney,

.6Ativing lin* since :taken the
warmand.tratuterreditself:toneutral.bottelittE4'fnd id ifitMonthsthe Ala-
bama bagged -but 18001141:st dam
-rises - I 1811Taellarproving a (deadly.

half-Way between. her,new, voyage
to;Etunpeastillaters,. the Privat=

I repaid:lto Matted,: and ,providoned,
there, and theamadofor CherbOtirg,
Ilasingffhatever" Yankee ships she
saW. Three •divaniter she dropped
anchor, on thelith'of June,-1864, the
U.S'. gunboatEnfusarge, appeared in
the harbor. ' Lbpt. - Semmesfinding
thnself thus blockaded,and remind-.
!fig himselfthat he carried one gun,
more than the enemy, for the that
and only timeinhiscareer decided to
.tightan armedship. But, simple-as-
Ingo, hetoo:erica- out. that to.be di-
rect wid.heitent b notsafe.- ThePe-
ril& mlicreard;‘.omt.••Winslow, In
duntruind of Ateltearsarge, ! had the
mwrinefts to'protect his vesselatuid-
ships by hangingoverher sideswhat
anchor- cable-hWeould spare. Not
hamening•to have thought inseason
aft similararmorfor, pewit, Cat t.
bletnmes Is properly scornful- of the
" cheat "..ofhis4astarillYfoe. In an
bola:and ten mMutee from the firing
ofthe .first guff, the flag of the Ala-
bama was struck and. that vessel
timid to besinking. The Keinarge
secured some prisoners, andan Eng-
lish' yacht pleued !up the rest, the re-
doubtable Captain among there—and
landed lhem safe from p_ursult—on
English soil. .Tha,Boyul YachtSqiul-
roe thank-04.ff leiwannradefor hisact,
and oflicera of-the--Royal Army and
Navy, united in siMseribing a sword
toithe disPolled.. hero to replace his
drmitied and stainless blade. While
horemained in England, gentlemen
and gentlewninen crowded. to do him.
honor; and weare left to infer that
when he fled her chalky:cliffs a tAixr-,
ful nationmournaft his loss. . •
- This, then, is the story ortbe Ala-
biuna,...as set down in. the Bride's
Own Book. She. Was inelffx.t a Brit"
ish entiSer; built liy British Contract-
ors hi a British-port. whose British
officerswere amply informed of her,
character and destination; reerultieg
men at British porta, receiving ,her
armament, coal,and provisions, 4y-a
British: vessel .from !British port,
decorair her .vietimshyhoisting the
aritisic.flati ;- vtelconted. ,aided and
suStaitted by-Bijits-Laympathy and
elitist:Wee In thdcolonies. ' Her war-

' flue was thecharge of a bully on in-
offensive children 'whose dinner pail
he covets. It was the assault of a
rough onheipleasWomen whoserings
ho wants. • She never,*win gun. in
anger, she never met an enemyon
equal:terms., fAlfedfSd.ruCeSt glaillion ,4
Qf property, and depnyed. ourcwn-
mem ofmillions of kevenini, which
but for her Would, have • enriched It.
She prolonged thewar,and largely
atig,inented its expense. 'England has

•not always' acknowledged a respon
sibility concerning theAlabama, and
indignantly tepatobths the testimony
totter ealtajddge, Hr.Stunner. • We
call into •thatwitswss boa herfirm
friend, parthuin and ally, Hr. Itaph-
fel Sesames.. his showing, it is a
Clear.eaw

• .!
•

TUE UOYAL VATULTOVEIIIO LAND
~' A- London -letter, describing:, the
opening of a market, ;In London, in
which ceremony's portion of theroy-
al family participated, ways: ,

All the members ofthe royal rim-
ilypresent honoredtheassembly with
their presence. At the• appointed
time the flourish offlunipets and the
sharp order of the Colonels " Atten-
tion" indicated the arrival of: the
Duchess of Cambridge, Princess Ma-
ry, Prince 'Peek, and other distill=
gutsiest persons, Ulm (butts, 'cod-
ing theway, descesaledfrom the plat-
form, followed by the archbLshops,
bishops, deans, and noblemen,, and
proceeded to the entrance-door to re =

crave the guests. Tile hold the royal
family have on .the ' British public
was seen clearly by the excitement
produced on -the coining of these
representatives. Everybody came
to their feet, and there was a general
excitement, which lasted long after
the notables were meted, as they
were, on the right and left of Miss
Coutts, she holdingthe seat ofhonor.
Could her Majestyhave entered the
chapel, the excited audience Would
almost havebrought thehousedown,
The Duchess of chmbridge,- cousin
of the Queen, who stands nextto the'
throne, and outranks all: the peers
and peeresses of the land; is a re-
markably preserved lady of about
seventy. Tall, finely formed, witha
face strongly marked, coarse. and,
somewhatmasculine, yetexceeding-
ly benignant, ' appearing. , in public,
ais she isrei ly in private, unaffected.
exceeding' courteous and without
hauteur.Princess Mary, her dough-
ter,-is one of the.mast regal-looking
ladies in Englaitd—quite tall, {lather
stout, witha face indica' ing . Ismove-
knee and character. She dresses
With great simplicity and elegance,
and would beamarked lady in. any;
circle. She is greatly beloved tither
ltindnem of heartland benevolence of
life. She is the most popular prin-
t:Ws in the land. When she was
Married to Prince Teek, she refused
to be married in any of the royal.
ChapelS Or palaces.. She insisted .up,
On a siniple wedding, the direction
of which she took into• her own
hands. 1 She was marricti in thelittle
Country, church' at Kew ''' where' her
Summer residence -is. 'She' invited
all her'Conntrypeighbors to be pres-
ent; and threw her lawns open to
them; She gavespecial orders that
the Milan mid aged should have the
best seats in the church, and that the,
crowd might have a good -view of
'the procession .In. . which' was the,'
Queen. She Waked from the palace
to thechurch; that:all- who wished
Might see her. " She enteni heartily
intoall plansliir . the benefit. 'of, the
poor, theinfirm;or thesick, and lends.
her nameand influence everywhere,
Where it can be.used with :profit to
the lowly. Entirely free from •affee-
talon, she seemed to enter- most
heactily Ado •the enjoyment of the,
occasion which she graced with . her
presence, Most ,o'f the noblemen
present wereold En_en' nuirryofthem

'prematurely old. „This is 'espeCially
true of the Duke.ofWellington, whoinheritshis Wires titles .arni seine
Of his looks. He ,ls,:very., gray, his
Triune worn and attenuated, and he
has the iook and stoop of a 'man of
eighty. MEE

TIIIE newDemocmtle platform law
not a word about the taiation " of
bonds orfor greenbaCk redemption.
and'_not a word forprotection to
home industry The "blcitad bond
holders" ruled the. Conyentionand
the chiefest of them was.lts nominee.
Thls walnutsfor muchk, of the mil
in that *But •it Surprises
the people to live them show their
tCue colors at last, onthequestion of
frw.trade; afterso manyyears of stu•
diens effort at _ concealment—Pitts;
'burgh Gazette. • • ~.! .

AviuLx OFavo, Gras . beti*,,digAt
Groonwood Letoetery last. rtulay a
holt of white .pot llgtitolog shot
straight asa finger from sitovottuuw
togaloud; str lkh dead its the 'ex-
cavatlont Pattie( IbinksYwho was
digging -

JOIIN SHARP,

Groceries and .ProVisiorts,
. OATS,

NTLVVIERD, AND IFLAXANND DNA!,

GT; .-

Mall 5.10.m; and

IMPROVED' CHIMNEY - TOPS,.
For'fialeal Maantlacturitr.e'Prices.;.

VAL* ANDI*X.AMINE.

OAS:11$1.1 foiC'QtrßY PRODUCE.

i. GoodsDelluirsdFrse ofChirp, •
nOCHCSTEIt. Pa, May 8.1860.

MGlllkdai • -

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESALE

WILL. FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

15031

I •

ICEMAN & SIEDLE,' •
Suceetssors to•

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
No. 4'2, Filth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, Pn.

Gold and Silversmiths,
and dealers in

FINE JEWELRY,
wATcIIES, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Agency fur all the hot makes of

American Wat,c4et3
SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS.

All kinds of watchescarefullyrepaired
and guaranteed. [may 13;ly

I=

Marghoinws •tc

STOVES t TINWARE.

O. R. ANSHUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

i "LAM)
Keep" • Complete Amortment

Fire "Pir sirCo.l3.ta,
GrateSlCOOkit-Stoves

430., dee:

Boehm Guktseirtax •Pd ‘qoullog

Done to Order promptly and on itenon
Ole Term'.

Particular AttentionPaid to Job Work,
Jappantll

',PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Muhl

Shop nn the lower end n 1 Third Strnt

Beaver. Pa.
Call and Examine our Stock twlnr

purchaalog cl4ewbure. [uwlo:if

FALurrom rovrin -isw.

ANDREPAIR SHOP
Ilnes and maelditerg made ud

the bast elk. navies great ver4ety
Ican with prianyttteft acceanaodate.aaeteem.
wun &lawn everytatagla the make Itae 1111d 11
knreet rater.
Plough sigip41 Plough Carling.,

of dilibrent pattedne, beading the Crest Wooere,
wide% speaksfor itself winstever it has been

• • STOVES,
Cooking. Fmukila and treating. of the 1710•1 pop.
ular Padmr— . of allCooking Mayes the tint,

Ilarcatze .1athe beat u It takes little furl. little
mom todo the must work. best baker. and to,
durable: taken altogether the best store lo le
connection withthe stove I have gotup a

Patent Portable Extension Top,
which takes very little room, no additional hub
can not get out of order, and not liable torear
out, dispensing with all Pipe. can be pot on .r
takes offat any timeand nods tosnit ell ann.,
of any size or patterns.

In testimony of what Is here said. Ioffer a G.
names of persons baring used the Stoat for Pi..

I Dr. Isuc Winans, 16,John Grove
i R. T. Kennedy. 61 Abner Morton.
3 Flannel Kennedy, 64 John (IClam.,
4 Robert ICGovran, .63 Jonathan Mrlieure
S John Watson. at Mrs Ituwell,
6 Dr. Jas. E. Jackson, 67 John W. D. Pull..
7 Dr. J. 8. Elliott, Oi S. S..:}Virerran
pDr Parker, ea John Jackson,
9 Dr. J. D. Meerell:/. 70 Ben). Y. Pugh.

10 Milo W. Miller, 71 Samuel Kennedy.
11 WilliamLyon 12 Capt.Jas Johnston.
13Andrew Morrow -a Beni:main Franklin
13 Roos B. Evans 74 Jacob Lasuecker.
14 Cant. James Honey 73 James P. Conch
15 Capt. J. S. Winans 76 Frededek Kumar,
16 Mrs Major Wade 11Mn RobertAndres..
1731119. Geo, Patton 38 John X. Donau.
BS 11.T. Reeves. 1111Mn. Mau. Middleton
19 A. G. ICCreary ,s1) James H Morino
20 James Cookie David Lloyd
21 Thomas R. Davy mt Thomas Sunoco
Sell Hugh Sheila • !SI John Doniap
23 Capt W. Glenn. 184Andrew W. Jackun
2.4 Thomas ISradshaw,Sr*S6 Samuel Tavlor,
33 Milo Bradshaw, 1,86 illram SWIM
28 Robert Bradshaw !hiMn. I. Patterson.

Thos J Bradshaw, Ir. l hal William Davidson,
•lei Dixon Reed. tel Geo Shively.

39 Milton Reed 90 Hammel Dunlap.
30 Mlio Road 9l Rev. D. P. to,.au.
al William Reed. 96 Robert lmbrie.
33 Joel Reed;- 10 Geo. W. Hamilton,
St Mrs Thee Ranter 94 Frank Wibon,
34 Johnston Langhtin 93 WWI= Dunn.
Mimeo" 96 George Wilson
I.6llialtin Knight. 97 Jason Rkhardnu.
671(1chard Staley 04 Mal H. Sankey.
1.4 William Rosers, 114Alrged Pierce.

39 Joseph McFerran 100 Austin
40 David Cur tun John Pierce
11 Dr. Moon "102 Mn John Thorns.
13 Solomon Fronk Intl John Irsery
43 James Knowles 104 J.W. Yunktinusq
44 Judge Cairns !VS James Thomas
43 Wlllo= Morrow. IRS Robert Wallace
46 Wm. Bickeretall ,107 Daniel Maxwell
47 !Simnel Crowell !SsThu.. Mums.
43 Joseph McDermitt 109 Dr. C. H. Tuttle.
49 Mrs. Jos M'DermitL 1110Criss O'Rourke
50 WUlam Wagner 111 Henry Fetter
31 Rev 11 Y Santini 1112 Fennell Hound
51 Washington Engle 1113 Ell Deno.
63 John Y. Marks 114R. L.••• . .
61 12'64B..WDosald 1115llatiiid .2 lea,
311 (apt.11 WI/ouald, 116 la tthael Waysa6
66 Wm Wriomild, 1I William 14p2and
•61' Mrssanep li'ElonaldlllB Rev Wm Ne•bit
68 Alex. Whilelll9 Deur" Brad6,Bl
fa Ifni Landis 1161 William Stmck.
CO William Orme, • 121 Joseph I. Blackman
GI Boston Orora

In Introducingour store we receive In artlm
a great number of stoves recently manataetnn,
and gold by otherpullet. These, as a :enter,
thing, are nearly new and embrace the near.:
and most Improved atylcs TOR made. etc. near
thrum manufactured by myself. We will sell the«
it very low coxes. '

Haring threw grit elm engines on lona a
about lifted: horse tower capacity, they are norm:
to the public at reasonable ratee.

HAIN TIIORNI LEY.•

teb 11

NEW GOODS!
E==llll=2

• I HAVE JITSTRECEIVY.II ANEW
Or GOODS OF ME

LATEST STY I.E!';

ForSpring and Summer Wear

Gentlemen's Famishing Good

CONSTANII.T ON lIAN‘).

CLOTIIINO MADE TO ORDEU

Inlatest and most fashionable styles, and st
notice,

WILLIAM REICH.
BIIIDYNICAT[ft. IS

1100111UP DUG STORE,

IN BEAVIIII

1157 be. fflond 515 /rot iwartment .1

DRUGS,
mar 1aliaes.

~.* ~ ~■
- PURE

T.IQ,UORS, WI \E`
And 13irandies.'

Paints, Oils.
EEO

DYE STUFFS:
TOItET A :n0.%

13RUSIIi .

PATENT MEDICINES
Ingrral satiety, all of tbe.lxvt quall1), mud

cheaper than can be bought at an) oitur
PnnrSlure In the

COIIIII7.

llopinsc•Wo remate 1. 1114,, n•ut, pa
Cheeseauur, •I; I'lariCo. ti.

LAMPS 41 LA74'9lll' LuT" THLWIItSINI VS '4I.ASTaI:Na
IiTATIONktY. W4INDOW x I'l7TI

Veer coated °insideof me city. at M°' 17
More, acid sold cheaper than eau be haucta
when, else.

Let those whodoubt lhls call and we,
doubt Do Mx*.

J. Mt alllE

NON IMPLOSIVE.

no low WM Petrolol2l l6g
Glyn twice tho light of Cartata oil, and
ander all tiraimstaneta.

•

CanNotbe Explcxl 41.
The 'undersigned are now nsanufselurisyil2

hews goy min the NOW Miramar Field. no&
disilUatkin, without Lb, eld of ...lowed. •

gradastr the Owe of CarbonOil, Iss

places whims isirodnons.
Arrests wanted In every sown. Seed weir

Chia. "Address.
J. J. PALMER .11; CO..

No. $ !Ulm TIER.

• IttlYeitt;
tied. eten. lacomplispee With the
lvisbestethe Ilkwasua dims% hie
made GermansMadlyhe the-putee
who* end ae
teacheri'iThit proms glki=4
Pihr temb=develirPlll44lll.' ,

ALITTIMIIII Walfteadddhig... har
btOtW 'that .the nest -dayCEMDay.:4l,What IbFastnayri

helnqaulred. day the
"Why,” seld4beglet,

"Mr _stmernige makes—-
unnethlng like,wing. = Wo
have tokeep WV, go to church,
notplay out of doors. It is like the
;tower Part Cif Thl.94l;Ndving Pa:"
• A- cektbratod. physician recently
add the.Ecumenical Council present-
ed it litdanger to; the; Pape, who,
ltt hi} present exalted state, was not
equal ,to •theetlni oplioaltiOn; and
.might have an apoplectic Stroke •if
exposed toIt.

DPW' (Awls.

-,„i

NEW GOODS.
A SPIENOID ASSORTMENT' OF

WHIT ; 61-1-ECIr.
'AND

FANCY MATTINGS
FOR SUMME4 WEAR?WAY9PEN.

FftF.SII AIIRty,AL OF

W BRUSSELS
pArp.tymrty

TilHER PLY OARPETSA; INGRAINS
to till ourstock duce the dose ofthuheary

Spring Tr.ule.

OliverlicTlintock and Co.
23 FIFT~I :AVE,

'", PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jim 3000,1 m

MarketSt: OSt. Clair St.

W. BARKER & COMPANY
Bare fdr this week's sales the largestand

cheati§ct Flock of

bREss Goobs,
CLOAII SIIA 111.S'ANp SUITS

i
EVER OFFERKI) IN 7fit9-i!AnKET.

J. IW. BARKER & CO.,
N 0. 149 3tMucirr AtuErr,

SO. _n SIXTH STREET

Formerly St. Clair.

Pittsburgh,
juuMltn.

ash'_Fitt._ .

ct• wI&RS,O
6.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA'•WNEUCkENTBFOR

'CA PENNSYLVANIA,4Iva2iB • ANDOICHET4II°0/1 Of THE I..""c\01IFEt.$llO DIME I
• UNITED.STATES OFAMERICA

NATlOlLLlinanuira••Ceninirt 1.
orsporspos ensrtoroo orr apedalAdd deCoding%SP
rowed Jatyls.llB3.lddi a • • •

CUE CAPITAL; WOO" RILL PAID.
liberal isms offered:* /efts afti songemms.Th
I.llmtcoo to01v171297. •4a at

Off alidnall.s4o._
' Aidsaraalsrs dad rgds ord, tally /LTLiza 11,14.m•"itehi:v. caZirsh CO..

• x.. 35 sm.,. TAI.d la

LINDSAY, STERRIT & EUWER

=I

.-.t• .

• • ST. ;-75-, • 4
Pet isst.flicit

HAR WARE,„- HOUSE

torn-Ertrr-v-

eirlainiShaeld,

PITTBBUIZGIT,• 'PEIITIVA
laaaSttt,• r

111,11; 11:104001OCIlia21.101.11 Y.
Oaant alas - =a, plitkom•

Swam aatO. at JP: baras 41141.grartadkilivriaattas POlabarati.-leave" Tannsoap vare.
"no!r.T

INI100
1116

Cram
Drains. .......

=t:efost*ll)—;•
'Mans
Timor easidaati..,
Law"
Via Wart.
W=mi.
Warsaw " •

Valparda •

11116ts

=I

1100611
110
TIM

Irou,
100

116041119
SPI

sis.

leß 112• .
1Awn'cambia- •

Fon ,Wine. 'iliw:
iaa

Via West. i 1 SW
Liam 1 1641
rarest .. ; ' tI 498
Upper Radesky,.l i SR
Duras 12Co:OhmiltnaSeidl t . *7ll V*
WoosterOrreillellatmi

.

Xessinots teß-

Canto* lliOff. .Athersos.. ....... 'HIIIO
Bales: - 'ONO -

Rochester t246est
Pittsbure,b il 146

l'affarstaws. New Ordit =I Me ivies&
lanes Yotihgstows_piegb P. tog New Cast* AM
P.Manises at BPbblugli, M 5 p. wt. Itetendog,
tome Pittsborgt 1115I. an'. at rultsP67l4
Ik4o. N.ciage.t.ao a. wr. •

.I.l=l. Nay Cane Ptitsburgb Ace
laves Toaagstoent, 1.10 a. w; New

Castle, tioa. m crews arAlketrig. MO IL
Itetorstag. Wives Plbsburgb. _tkat;sr-

rives New OhltWrOti P;S:Youltpitunt, Tao
J. 11A1.1., Game: MAWAmu.

. CLEVELAND aPrrrsrantou RAILROAD.
On and after Day 10th 18*trains will Inane

Malmo. daUy (saMays extapted) as folknni.
cone I/OCITU

MS=l:l3

83 1/4, 1100990
841 1211 , I
$4 , 181

!019 : fib
' 1113 611
1'4147 6
,11099 333
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S. J.CrossaCo.,
-1131.0013E15W1 11,

AUE CONSTANTLY ARPOVITie
NEW and• PRE= Gate

THEM STOOK
Col3llliillof a "'all Lioloitinent of

DR►Y GOODS,
HATS et;CAPS;
BOAS and poes 1
NOMMAREAT
FARMERS ANt.IXECIIANICS TOOLS

allkW& Builder;

HARDWARE.

NAILS PURCIIASED TIT 100. KEGS
AND R HALE AS LOW AS

. • CAN BE BOUGLLT IN
PITTSBURGH.

I Alt Sizes of.

Window - Glass,
PAINTS,

laliaseecl 011,
WHITE LEAD,

COLORED, PAINTS
DRY AND IN OIL,

Cleveland White Lime,

CEMENT, &e.

A full menrtment of

GROCERIES,
BACON & LARD,

FLOUR
of differentgolden delivered and

WARRANTED

We buy no inferint gontla„ but keep the
best quality. [utayl9,ly.

NEW FAMILY Gum:Env

UZI

PROVISION STORE!
IFCAntelteNter.

By COE & DARRAGH
WIIIIRE MAY BE FOUND s

Family Groceries and Provision*, Flak. Flour
Cuemie. Butter, Lard. Macon.Oil. Pure Cider

Vinegar, ltyrupe, Nubian's, Salt. Teas,
supra, Crackrra, Tobacco.

el.ara.Lionermarase.Willear-ware.Woodea•rarc. andeverything
in their ilocand they hope

by atriaattuntlou to

=EI

LIBERAL SHARE OF T H E PATUONAOE.

N.B.—Allkind" of Country Produce taken at
the market peke.

VOE& DARRAGII

hocheiter Oct. Ut. 18C—axt9.67:1o1
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• Tins is a mixed trans to Wellsvilleand an ex-
pms trails trout WeUrrllle to Pittsburgh.

r TusQue.,twAs BRANCII.
Leaves Anises

Na Philadelpbts,glo Ea. I Bayard. Intl a.m.
lEyard, N. Phllsdeplha.4loopm

.1. U. KIIIISAUt Gement 'racket Ageing.

Dry Goods.

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by'the yard, plebe or paek.age

AT

A. W. ERWIN 4 CO'S.

178 Federal Steed, Allegheny
jantly.

• Finticiat ArrACIIIMENT.
jOSErnBALI, th. B. a Ithaidc.' T.a. C. Heater,D.C. Domani, Ithoderson
C.HAamWm. Weaved) M.ITClore bth

OU
InththaLe Cewl*TaitthOn Fteu of Dower thew

117.DOM eepthother T.7115 ,Teeth n•Attack-
meet Asthatheth. llama, dolor a Wool of
Oath tamest lee "Mrdere sedisaseyexpeothd
Ibt DeMliots amont=lll. Ilese

ai
va11"°' 'lO 0/00 UM

usll. se,
lan d

to ifa"iars I"rfablaff Leff-
at the nthONO other

.

tie Ilthathrs damp

spedt,l44firrr,,mTletrikrtbslith7drar.r. lotormfar.

• GRAND
CLOSING OUT SALE,

• OF

SUMMER DRY - GOODS,
.A.T

JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN THE. DIAMOND,ROCHESTER.

Itirtmminn IITnERM G(11313*1

AT LESS THAN COST.

OW and see for yourselrelt

DRY GOODS,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

At Pittsburkb Prices. Call Early, and

SECURE BARGAINS,

As we can net be tridental

STAMPING AND PINKING DONE
TO ORDER

No Trouble to Show Good*

REKEHHER THE yLACE!

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Ps.
. P. 13.—t have secured the 11011401% of
WW GOSty. formerly ofBridgewater.
- muelay--ch. jy 21.
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